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•     Its MAILING ADDRESS is P.O. Box 1096, Carlton, Vie(oria, 3053.
•     It is INCORPORATED under the Associations lnc. Act (1981).
•     It has the REGISTERED TRADING NAME of "FOLK VICTORIA", which i§ used

mainly for publicity and sponsorship purposes.
•    It holds MONTHI.Y MEETINGS (usually the first Mondey of the month), where

your views and sugges(ions can be voiced.
•     It PROVIDES SPONSORSHIP, where appropriate, for various folk events and

projects throughout the state.
•    I( REPRESENrs VIcroRIA in rna(ters involving all forms of folk arts, and as

such is a member  body of the Australian Folk Trust, ^ustralla's rratlonal folk arts
organisation.

•     It charges MINIMAL ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP FEES.

MEMBERs' BENEFrls
I. PROVIDED FREE OF CHARGE: -

• Monthly magazine-style NEWSLETTER - .FOLKVINE"- containing

information about folk events, news and views from Vlctoria. Interstate and' Overseas, record and book reviev`rs, songs. tunes, s(ortes, poems, dances, radio

and TV listings - and anything else tha( comes inl
• 2. I)]SCOUNTED ("MEMBERSD) ENTRT FEES TO: -
• The Saciety's weekly Folk Club (The MEI.BOUENE FOLK CLUB).
• AIl other clubs, concer(s, dances, workshops and other functions run or
sponsored by the Society.

• Events run by o(her Vlctorfan folk groups, Such as the:
0 Colonial Dancers
0 Folklore Councfl
a "Peninsula" Folk dub
a "U.T. Creek" Folk dub

D Echuca Folk dub
0 Geelong Folk Club
0 T.S.D.A.V.
0 Victorian Folk Music Club

• Events run by a variety of interstate folk clubs.

3. I)lscouNTED (MEMBERS") CHARGES PAYABLE FOR: -
• Records. cassettes and books sold at F.S.D.S.V. events.
• Advertising of appropriate items ln .FOLKVINE".

****** .PLEASE RUSH ME MY F.S.D.S.V. MEMBERSHIP CARD" ******

PHONE..........."..................(H)

Please find enclosed A S Cheque as payment for: -

SUBSCRIPTIONS FORJUI.Y 1992 tojuNE 1993
SINGLE - $36 (CONCESSION - $25)
FAMILY - $54 (CONCESSION - $36)

(N.B. "Concession" rates apply to PENSIONERS, FULL TIME STUDENTS, and
people living in the COUNTRY -denoted by being outside .he (03) phone area.

++++++ Relurn .his form to P.O. Box 1096, Carlton, Vic., 3053 ++++++
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Hullo Folks.

Welcome to any new Folkvlne readers and
Society  members,  and  well  done  those
members who have already renewed their
sub9criptlom for 1992-93!   You are all, of
course,  invited  to  the  Amual  General
Mectlng of the Society, which will take place
on Sundry, August 9th  Come along and join
us in planning for an crdtln8 year of FOLK in
Victoria.   We will be particularly in need of a
treasurer - no uulversity degrees needed - just
enthusiasm!

Thanks to the large number of people who
came along last month to voice their opinions
concerning the Natloaal Fegtlval.   The
resolutions and concerns were conveyed to
the Australian Folk Trust via Hugh MacEwan.

n The   AFT   has   decided   to   take   on   the
onganisation of the 27th Festival, which will be
held ln Canberra n.ext Easter, and in fact to
lmke Canberra the Festival's perrmnen. home.
We  hope this will be  a  good declslon for
Austrahan Fdlk Music - I think lt ls up to us all
to keep ln touch with what the AFT is doing ,
and ro wrlte to them with our suggestlous and
ideas as the year progresses.

Closer to home, the Melbourne Fom dub
has  had  some great performers  and good
audiences again in the last month;  thanks to
Dave Brannigan for the tine he's been putting
in to  the  Club.s organisation.   See  Folk  in
Mellrourne and Diary Dares for the number of
nights YOU can be out in ]uly!

On a pcrsoflal note, Ernie and Cathy are
doing well with new baby Jered;   Tory and
Michelle did escape Bangkok unscathed and
completed  an  11  day trek in the  Himalayas;
and Dimh Maxwell seems to be settling in well
to her new abode in QID.

Thls montli wc continue Maireid Sullivan's
interview with Andy  lrvine;  conclude Colin
and ]ermy's adventures at the National Festival
and Steve Barnes'  10 Great Folk Albums;  run
some  fasclnating information on Irish and
Australian Road Bowls and tell you a bit about
the concertina and the accordion.   Vifell, that's
for starters, anyway.

Happy reading,         /eflne#e.

CrhanLs ro Seagrll Graham, typing, David
Alderson, computer assistance and printing,
StephenWricht,postercalligraphy,andall
contributors.)

Folk Song & Dance Society Of Victoria

Anniral General Meeting
Sunday August 9th

2.00 pin till 4.00 pin
East Brunswick Club Hotel

280 Lygon Street, East Brunswick

MembersandallothersinterestedinthefolkartsinVlctoriaarewelcometoattend
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FORU M T0 DISCUSS THE FUTURE 0F NATIONAL FOLK FESTIVAIS
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gr   FouliN   grffim€LBolifLN€
The  `Folk and Acoustic'  column  in the Age
each Friday seems to be growing longer and
longer - check it out for regular events and
specials.   Let us know if there's a venue, band,
pcrformcr,   around   town   which   you've
enjoyed,  an event that's about to happen or a
session  that.s  started  up.    I  haven't  quite
reached omniscient status yct!

The  Boitc's  Slngcrs  Night  in  May  was
definitely standing room only, with fads of Fay
White and fairily and the Bulgarian Women's
Choir  packing  out  the  Mark  St  Hall!    I'm
looking  forward with  interest to Tuly's night,
having sat in on a workshop given by ^nd~
Skcoch  on harmonic  singing at the recent
Rainbow Festival,   July 25th is your chance to
see Fay again and to hear Andrew's Harrrndc
Singers in action.

I'm hoping to have some reports next month
of three great codLccr(9:   Ronnie Gilbert and
Judy Snrall who were at the Dallas Brcroks Hall
on Sunday June  21,  Alistalr Hulett, Jimmy
Gregory and Helen Wright who performed at
the East Brunswlek Club Hotel on June 27, and
Eric .Etoglc  and  Ralph  MCTcll.  who will  be  at
the Dallas Brooks Hall on Friary July 24.

If you  have  a  craving to  learn a  few Celtic
turics  but reckon they all  play `em too fast at
the sessions, go along to Dave Alderson's tune
workshops on Saturday aftcrnoons at the
Irish  Welfare  Bureau,  3.cO  till  5.00pm.    You'll
need to know at least a  few scales on your
instrument first, though.

•..  Here's a great recipe for keeping your
8lngivg volcc in trim:  Take one dessertspoon
of honey, one small lid of cider vinegar, half to
one  teaspoon  of fresh  minced  ginger,  and
dissolve in hot water.   Sip slowly.   A few good
sips  of pineapple juice  are  also  meant (o be
good for the voice ....

MEu)OURNE FOIJ[ CI.UB

Thanks   again  to  Dave   Brannlgan   for
orgarising  an entertaining  month  at the Folk

Club.   Great audiences for the first two weeks,
a little down for the third, but that's the way of
things.   The  music  has been varied and well
presented,  with  some  old  and  some  new
combinations of performers.

Dave  himself played  a  very  nice  bracket on
Juoc  5th  with  Richard  Doctors  and  Pete
Howell.   Musically they go back a  long way,
and it showed in  the  ease  with  which  they
moved through  a  number of musical  styles.
June  12th was,  I believe,  an exciting night,
with popular Koorie women's harmony group,
`Tiddas', and the big line-up of the `Cajun Aces'

taking the stage.

June 19th was another evening of interesting
combimtjons.   Neil Adams is an accomplished
guitarist, and he and his wife, Maggie Murphy,
played and sang songs ranging from a John
Shaw  Neilson peem set to music by Nell,  to
•Another Fall of Rain', to gospel songs, to `Kjng

of  the   Road'.      Maggie   used   her   voice
effectively  and  the  two  produced  some
pleasant harmonies.      After a  floor spot from
Evan Webb  from the  Peninsular  Folk Club,
Geoff   Hollings,   Pete   Howell,   Brendan
Shcarson and justin  Price-Rces  showed just
how good it can be when four musicians get
(ogether for an on-stage jam and really listen (o
each  other!   Geoff writes  well  (as  in  `Back
Door Man'), sings well (I liked I.owell George's
song,  'Willin'  to bc Moving.)  and involves  his
audience,   and  the  instrumentation  was
beautifully complementary,  with  some  fine
lead breaks from Brendan on guitar and justin
on fiddle.  More on the rest of June next issue.

July and August are again in the hands of I)avc
Brapnm.  He would love to hear from you
if yoti'have any suggestions for performers, or

i:::3;o7u;:I:i:;spotyourself{ifeumber
Phil  and  Elaine  Young,  organisers  of the
Melbourne  Underground  Musicians  Society,
will be singing and playing as `Flllanc'.   Phil is
also a songwriter, and is currently producing a
recording  of his  own  songs  sung  by  other
people,   Also on this night, a return visit from
singer/guitarist Paul Wookcy,  now  living in
Sydney.   He had rave reviews last time he was5



at the club!   Hc 1§ a powerful solo performer,
but rmainly plays ln bands these days, so don't
miss the chance to hear him solo.

Jury  10
Duncan  Brown  will  be  back,  this  time
singing wonderful harmonies with partner-of-
old.  ^mon Flncher.   The Afrlcan-style band,
^bahaku,  ls gaining popularity around town;
at least two members of (he band, Slyo and
Toha  Norton  perform tonight,  and who
knows who they'll bring with them!

Jury  17
MapeaLfict Somervlllc and Mailreen Be883
return with  harmonious voices and orlglnal
songs, and singer/songwriter Joe Paolaccl
will be teamlng up wth John Hartlgan.   I`m
sure Joe will  be  airing some  new Songs  and
arrangements.

ffl ffl

JurY  24
Another  mixed  bag,  with  songs  and  muslc
from ^lan Murgrovc and Ken Mahcr. who
have both  been in a  number of Melbourne
bands, and popular group .Peter York and
the Ebrmtlals'.

Jury 31
A bonus 'flfth' night of the month, with Rob
Frectky, singer/guitarist from the Sclby Folk
Club,  and songwriter Pctcr  HlcLg  from
Sydney.   Peter Hicks has won the National
Labour Day songwrltlng  award,  and  was
acclaimed a( the Malcny Fcstlval  this year for
his concert/workshop prcsentatlon,  `Songs of
Peace and Social /ustlce..

6 Reprinted with permission Michael Leunig

A S€L€CCION OF tJ1^J2]Y I)A5C€S
Please  check in the .Music Venucs'  etc centre-fold for`any REGUIAR   venues  and evens.   This
coluirm will this rmnth be only for those not mentioned there, or for one-off events, or those
which mention specific performers (check ccntrc pages for further detalls on these).

FRIDArr Tulr 3
•  Mcub-c Fom Ou}.  East Bruuswick Club Hotel.  `Fillane' - Phil and Elaine Young - and

Paulwcokty.   Floorspotsandsession.    8.30pm.     $6,  $5,  $4.
•   The Bone  WorIAMusLe cafe,  Mark Street Hall, North Fitzroy.   8.15pm.  $10 and $7

Friday Potpourri - I,e Tuan Hung Quartet, Bill Dcsailly and Ellen Hundley.
•  Scltry Folk dub.  Corrmuhity House, Minak Reserve, Selby.   $5  or flee entry if willing to

perform a bracket.  Guc`st artists.

sAn]RI>AyTul;y4
•  mc Bone  World Music cafe.  Irish Ceiljdhe, with Comhaltas musicians and guest Greg

O'IJcary
•  Rh8wood Colonlal Bush Dance.  VFMC.  Music by `Barcoo'.  8.copm.

SUNDAY luIX 5
•  Bulgrfun qtop -a Boite Conccr[.  7.sopm  52 /apes Suet, N;rthcote.  With the  Bulgarian

Women.s and Men.s Choirs, George Gcrgivov and Vlolctta Mladinova,  April Fool and Mark
Ifunbar and Niko.

TusDAr ]ulr 7
•  Endlch Mu8te Sccolon -Tramway Hotel, Nth Fitzroy.  8.15pqu.  All welco

- your chance to phone in and support folk music on air.   419 8377.

FrmAy Jolly  17

FrmAy Tt]I;Y  10
•  Melbounc Foul Club  -  rmcan and Allson; John Norton and Siyo.  Also floor spots and

session.
•  mc holec World Music Cafc  - Thula Saria plays South African Marabi.
•  `Thc Bacmdcrs' in Concert with `Howlin. Time. at the Sarah Sands Hotel, Sydney Road,

Bruuswick.  9.30pm -2.00am.  $10 and $8.  (The Backsliders are doing a tour -  see Blues
column for country and other Melbourne dates.)

MONDAY July  13
•   rm R.dlothon -`Traditiomlly Late', at 11.00pm, will be having live musicians in the studio

I.+±F=,+

: -Mcl-hourac Fom orb  -  Mangaret Somerville and Maureen Beggs;  Joe Paolacci and John
Hartigan.   Also floor spots and session.

•  The tolte World Music Cafe  - A Greek Kafeneio, with Stelios Tsiolas and Yiannis Kouros.

I-DAY JULY 23
•  Adult Singing Workshop - with Lisa Young, jazz performer and singing teacher, in the

Eltham area.   Run by parents for Music.  8.copm.   $5 members,   $8 non-members.    Derails
fromTan Mackcnzie:    (03)  439 3450 (ah).



FrmAT TinT  24
•  Mdl)oumc Folk Clul)  -  Alan Musgrove and Ken Maher;  Peter York and the Essentials.

Also floor spots and session.
•   The Bolts World Music Cafe  -Basically Balkan, with April Fool, the Melbourne Vlach

Community Dancers and Gcorgc Gcrginov and Violetta Mladinova.
•  Ralph Mckell and Erlc Boglc in Concert.  Dallas Brooks Hall.  7.45pm.  Book at Bass.
•  Bcndl8o Bush Dance and Muslc Club.   Spring Gully Hall,  8,00pm.

sjlnJroAV ]urr 25
•  The Bolts Slngcr9  Nlght - with Pay White and Andrew Skeoch.s Harmondc Singers.  Floor

singerswclcome.        Markst. Hall, Nth. Fitzroy,   $10and $7.  8.15pm.

suNI}AT ]ulLr  26
•  TSDAV Family Dance, with `Blackberry Jam., at the jlka /lha Community Centre,

Plan Street, Northcote.   $5 anyone over 5 years old.    2.30 -5.30pm.
Contact Lucy Stockdale:  (03)  380 4291.

n]ESDAy July 28
•  Mcll)ournc Underground Muslclane Soclrtyg ulght at the Green I,antern Coffee Lounge,

13 Burwood Highway, Burwood.  8.30 -12.30.

FBI )UIY  31 - SAT  ^UG 1
•  Ballamt Murte WorlEiihop9.  Family music and dance workshops, marimba making, baby

and pre-school sessions, school groups, ctc.  with Heather Mchaughlin, Andre de Quadros
andjon Madin.  Run by the Orff Music Association.
Details:  Dennis spielvogel:  (053)  378 009.

FRmAy Jury 31
•  Mat)ourne Folk Cm]b - Rob Freethy;  Peter Hicks from Sydney.  Also floor spots and

scsslon.
•  The Bolts World Music Cafe - Koorie Night, with Thddrs, Robert Mate Mate and Carole

Fraser.

simjRDAy AUGusT 1
•  The Bolts World Music Cafe - Irish Cejlidhc, with Comhaltas muslcjaus and giiests Hclcn

MCGcachin and friends.

SUNDAY AUGUST Z
•   Slngcr. ^ftcrnoon  -  Informal singing session at 225 Rathmines Street, Falrfield.

Come at 2.30pm to sing or listen.  No experience necessary.  Bring copies if you have a song
you wish to Share.   Enquiries:   Jeanette Gillespie:    (03)  4816051.

n]Esl>Ay AUGusT 4
•  Endish Mu®lc Sesslon -Tramway Hotel, Nth Fitzroy.  8.15pm   AJ] welcome.

SUNDAY AUGUST 9
•  Porn Song and Dance Society of Vlctorla Annual Gcncral Meetlng, East Brunswick

Club Hotel, 280 I,ygon Street, East Brunswick.

`oNE - C - oNE' HAS GREAT Acousnc Muslc EVEmr SuNDAr NIGlrr AT 8.OOPM.

BRUNsw[ex hmQIANlcs INs[Tlum, CNR sTDNEv ANI) GIENI;YON RDs.  $8 AND $5.
8

FofLct?CotT>lNG FesclvELLs
Jtry and -

ELead for the nearest open nrc and dlg ln for the wlnterl

scpocdha  25 - 28
vest Australlan Fou Festlval, Tbodyay, WA.
The best of WA's acoustic and folk artists, and selected interstate and international guests,
with concerts., dances, workshops, sessions and Street activities.
Enquiries:     POBox 198,   North pcrth,  WA,  6006.      Phone:  (09)  3701145.

Bdllngcn Fom Festtwal, NSW.
Enquiries:    Chrole Helrrmn:   (066)  558 587  or  Brian:  (066)  551888

-tin Z - 5
S^ State Fom Fc3ttwal, Goohrty S^
Enquhics:    Keith preston,  Box 525,  Adelaide,  5cO1.     Phone:  (08)  2317247.

^ngtrallan Buth Muslc Feetrul, ace lnncs. NSW.
I have inforirmtion sheets and application forms if anyone is interested at this stage.
otherwke direct enquiries to:   (067)  321359.   .

VI88a Wagga Folk Fcsfrol, NSW.
Enquiries:   PO Box  S240,  South wagga,  NSW,  2650.  Phone:  (069)

-bea 23 . 23
rsD^V Dane WeelEcnd. ThclEandandah, Vlc.
Ehquiries:  Maureen Bcggs   (03)  3471518.

NI- 6 - e
5th National Fomlfe Conference. Mclboumc, vlc.
Enquiries:  Hugh MacEwan:  (03)  489 2441.

rtewcade and Hunter Vdlcy Fom Festhl, Morpcth, NSW.
Enqulrles:  (049)  265 297  or  (049)  584033.

FTh
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MORE ON THE
NATIONAL FESTIVAL

A r>orT)e FOFL Cne
NL^CIohl^L F€SCIvlh`L

From the Au9trallan Fom Trust lnc

The  Natiorial  Folk  Festival  has  found  a
permanent  home  in Canberra.   For  26 years
the  National  Folk Festival  has moved around
the country, in a different location each year.

The  Australian  Folk  Trust  -  the  national
representative  body for the folk arts  -  has
decided to take on the ongaulsation of the 27th
National Folk Festival ln Canberra.   I( will take
place over the Easter weekend  1993 - April 8-
12.

This year.s  26th  National  Folk  Festival  was
held at the Australian  National  University  at
Easter  1992  to  tremendous  acclaim.    The
success  of that  festival  has  reinforced  the
Trust's decision that Canberra is the best home
for future National Folk,Festivals.  The decision
to  base  the  Fes(ival  in Canberra  has  the full
support  of Australia's  state  and  territory
folkarts onganisation§.

Australian   Folk   Trust   Director   Graham
MCDonald  is  excited with  the decision of the
Tnist.   "This will be a great thing for Canberra.
[t's time that this national event found a home
in the national capital."

The Australian Folk Trust is  seeking financial
support from the Acr Govcr;imcnt to assis( in
the   establishment   of  the   Festival   on   a
permanent  basis.    The  Trust considers  the
Festival  to  be  a  major  cultural  asset  for
Canberra as well as a significant contributor to
tourism in the Aor.

For   more   information   contact   Graham
MCDonald at the Australian  Folk Trust on  06
249 7722 or 06 247 7739 (fax).
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]n the June Issue Of Foltwne,  ue Printed the
forst Part Of the article tn u)btcb  Coltn T7ou]ns
and Jenny  I.ou)e  tell  Of tbetr ex|}eriences
during and after the National Festival  tn
Canberra at Easter tbts year.   Read orl for
Episode Tu)o - Sunday and onu)ards .

stjNDAy - nm FUN DAy
This  was  our  early  start.    Kindly  Kit  and
Hea(her Clarkc  had  offered  us  their  spare
room as refuge from the camping ground and
we had enjoyed a short but good nlght's sleep.
So 9.30am at the Pollcc Citlzen's Club was not
too much of a problem.   Tbday's theme was
-What makes a dance worth danclng
agaln, .and agaln, and agaln."  I suppose we
shouldn't have got beyond the  first dance!
However, a  loam star( proved too difficult for
most and so jiist  four couples  had  a  pre-
workshop dance for 20 minutes until there was
enough to start the real programme.   A smaller
number than Friday,  but.really keen and able.
We  looked at dances  which were  fabulous  in
the  orlglnal  form,  but qultc  degraded  by
changes that  I have  seen  some callers  make;
other    dances    which    were    originally
uriremarkablc but with a few cosmetic changes
and  a  new  tune  arc  irreslstable  (Queen  of
Sheba!):   and a number of dances that flow so
well  that  they  have  been  firm  favourites  of
nrine for many years.

This   was   followed   by  )ohn   Garden
presenting some of the advanced Contras from
his bock  "The  Cfountry Dance Companion. "
Music  was  again  sensationally  proved  by
Rodncy,   lan   and   Fred.      I   enjoy  John.s
knowledge  and  selection  of dances  a  lot.
Another enjoyable workshop, but it didn't `gell'
in quite the same way as did Dave's.

Jermy succumbed, at this point, to the stomach
bug that we have since found out ran rampant
throughout   the   Festival,   and   we   were
incredibly grateful  for our warm,  dry,  brick
accommodation.   I  drove  her back  to  Kit and
Heather's to rest in peace (sic!)

I finally got lunch (three  pancakes!),  met up
with more people, listened to a session or two,
and attended the Monds AGM.   It was a pity
that the Morris was organised separately from
the rest of the Festival.   The lunchtime display
sessions certainly had space  for some  formal
Morris dances, but their only appearance a( the
Festival site was about an hour on Sunday
outside the Union.   I undcr[stand, though, that
their tour on Saturday went well,  bringing a
different type of madness to the  Par»ament
House lawus!   I had made the decision that I
could  not  par(icipate  in  Morris  with  my
pcrformer's comndtment to the festival, so for
the first time in over four years there was n®
one  in  O/a  7b«mper kit at  a  SE Austrialian
Morris event.

On  then  to  the  lfltcrmtloml  I}ance.
Unfortunately this  event was besieged  by
problems which caused mator harrassrnent to
the    pcrformcrs    (^prll    Fool,    Carol
MaddocL'®  Folklorlquc  Group,   and
Chrl{[q]ne Bittcaeon).   This was mainly due
to the  fact that the  sound cqulpmcnt was
working lntcrmlttently,  and that no sound
cnglneer attended the even( (comfnon to nrost
of the dance events!).   The problems were
obvious to the audience but April Fcol made
every attcmp( to cnsurc that the event carried
on   regardless   -   well   done   under   the
circumstances.     I had not heard Maral since
1988  in  London  when  they  wcrc  called
Tansey.s  Fancy.   Mara  herself was  suffcrlng
from a  major dose of flu  and could barely
speak.     I was able to provide my headphone
radio microphone which gave her the freedom
of movement wi(hout straining her voice.
Obviously she had saved herself for the event,
givt Still  surprised  me  with  her energy and
presentation.   She taught,  drnced,  and called
or  sang  constantly  for  one  hour  and  20
minutes prior to her first break - and that only
lasted  a  mere  four minutes  -  followed  by
another continuous 45  minutes!   Remaining a
non-participant, I thoroughly enjoyed listening
to  the  music  and watching  the  dancers  -  a
memorable evening.

MONDAY  -  ls   IT  ALL  OVER  SO
ScON?
My Monday commenced with  a  drive to  the
local shopping centre  for medicine for jemy.
For the  first time  in  Canberra  I  navigated  to
a.nd  from  a  neighbouring  housing  centre
without getting lost or taking a  wrong trurn!
The pharmacist.s advice and treatment was so
effective that jermy was able to get out of bed
an  hour  later,  and  was  back  full  of cheeky
spirit by the afternoon.

Thus I unfortunately missed J4mpoons wi(h
Brucc  Watgon  (which  I  heard  went very
well), but did catoh my usual pancake brunch.
I got to the Farewell Dance with April Fool
and  Quadrlllc  -  very  poorly  attended
considering the size  of the  venue ((he gym).
(Ibey u)ere all at lbe Fa[reuieu Concert! -ED).
You needed binoculars to see the band from
the  seating  area!    Once  again  April  Fool

presented  only  Macedonian/Balkan  and
Quadrille the Ariglo/Celtic dances.   I do hope
April  Fool's  accent on  International  Dance
music does not become permanent,  because
their reper(oire ls much broader than tha(.

We then returned to the  Refectory where a
stcamlng mu8lc 9csslon  with  Rodney MjJJer
got underway.    Perhaps  some  fifty musicians
suroundcd him, and con(inued for at leas( a
couple of hours.   Competing for airspace was
the  Chorus  Cup,  a  traditional  Australian
music session, contemporary songs, and some
shanties - quite amazing.  And in the middle of
this we went outside to video Australia's No.  I
Champion Irish Step dancer,  Conor Haycs,
who  is also number  3  in the world.    He  had
been seen dancing on tables  previously,  and
only came  [o  Canberra  on  a  whim  -  he  could
have  been  one of the  top displays  -  maybe
next year.

Our hosts decided to have a  commurral  meal
back home - first an,d only suggestion (by me!)
was  ....  pancakes!    So,  with  Rodney's  fiddle
tunes  still  echoing  in  my  head,  I  returned
home to cook 22 pancakes .... yummy!
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TUESDAY  -  BACK ON THE  ROAD
AGAIN

while packlr`g up the car, we phoned RIchard
to warn hlm of our departure - guess what - he
had  the  stomach  bug!   We closed  him  with
some ofjermy's medicine, and come Albury hc
was looking much  better.   And so,  back to
Melbourne.

Muslc AND DANien iwrfrll RODNEy
AND TAV rmJ.in
Rodney and his  wife Jane  came  down  to
Melbourne  with  Dave  and  Di  Alleway  to
perform at the Colonial Dancers. Wedneeday
dance.   Unfortunately, a poor sound system, a
hole  ln  the  floor,  a  cold  night and  a small
audicncc  led  to  the  night  being less of a
success than Rodney deserved.  Bu( he said he
had done worse, and spoke fondly of a few
gigs ln Alaska -  59 burly Oil or Forestry men
with abou( 4 or 5 wornen!

Rodney and /ane stayed with us for two ulghts,
and played tourlst and window shoppers in
Melbourne all Thursday - wc got worried that
they'd lost our address or something worse
had happened!

On Friday, Rodney, /ane and I commenced the
drive back to Canbem - via Doug and Maggie
Crawford's  home  in Mallacoota.   After several
tourist stops  we  arrived  at  about 7.45pm  -
followed 10 minutes later by jeanette Gillespie,I
who was still on her way back to Mclboume
from the  National!   This  did not phase Doug
and Maggie,  who put food on the table,  and
sat back to chat.   Breakfast next morning was
followed  by  Rodney  and  Doug  playing
traditional tunes on fiddle and harmdnjca - that
made Doug's year, and Rodney was impressed
with  Doug's  playing.   jeanette  played tour
guide,  and we  had a  real  problem getting
Rodney and Jane to leave the beach.   The rest
of our tourist aspirations were curtailed by it
being Anzac Day, but wc had a pleasant scenic
drive round the coast and over the Snowys
into Canberra.

The  only  difference  between  a  dance  at
Yarralumla Woolshcd in April,  and the  North
Pole is the music!  That night Contra dance was
Col;D, even though we danced non-stop with
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amazing energy and kept the dances going for
fear of freezing up.  The music once again was
fantas(lc:   lan  and  Fred supporting Rodney,
and jolncd later in the evening (after Bruce
Millar's weddirig)  by four fiddles,  melodeon,
guitar etc.  to rinish with a  storming couple  of
dances.

Anyone  who  dldn't  get  to  buy  Rodney's
albums A/P/ang and Greasy Coo/ should
certainly hear them.   Both /enny Simpson and
Jenny Lowc have found that lt ls  ro/ possible
«of to dance to  Gncasy Coo/ - Jenny Lowe
even  put  her  ^ppalachlan  Clogs  on  and
danced while washing up!

So the whole Canberra cxpcrlence,  and the
shor( dance tour with Rodncy, was one hell of
a good week, and went by ln a flash.   Rodney
and Jane were just two of the most wonderful
people  possible,  with  many  Interests  in
common with us.   Sorry Melbourne  hosts,
you.ll have to fight hard to compete with u§ to
host Rodney and Jane next visit -  and  lct's
hope that's really scon.

ib`t`11NC€|2V]V1€aev
wien INtJY

ITZJ:JVIN€

try Malreid Suman

Wbtle Andy lri}ine was tn Melbourne earlier
tbts   year,   Matretd   Sulltuan   look   lbe
op|)ortuntly lo draw out some fasctnatlng
stories from bts  Ltifie and muslcaL career.   Vine
Prlnted the first section Of tbts tnterwleu) tn the
fune tssue Of Fofkvtne.

M.   When  did you  discover Middle  Eastern
European Music?

A   Wcll!   It happcncd in  1968.    1968 was an
odd year.  I don'( know where you were in `68,
but a lot of people were doing -. it was like a
change ln the order in  1968 -  people were
travelling and doing odd things.   Looking back
- it was a strange period.   I was in this band
called Sweeny's Men and I was getting a bit
sick of lt because we were playing ln Dance
Halls (ln Dublin)  and Banad  I.ounges a§ they
used to call them,  and there was no subtlety
requlrcd, you  know,  the  audicncc wanted
"Wc're  all off to Dublin in the green,  ln the

green".   They wanted that and we were doing
stuff that was a lot more subtle.   So, for all the
fact that  people  say  "Ah yeah,  I  remember
Swecny's  Men"  there  are  at  least  ten times
more  people remember Sweeny's Men with
fondness than ever listened to them.

M.  What do you think they represented in that
case?

A.    It's  just  one  of those  things,  because
Sweeny's Men was, as it turned out, a seininal
group in that it kind of debauched into Planxty
aned other things like that.

M.   So you were taking what at the time was
contemporary folk  music  and what were you
doing with it?

A.    We  were  just  plyajng  it  in  a  lot  more
musical and intelligent way than the rest of the
bands.

M.    So you  were  keying  in  to  the  musical
tradition  rather than  to  the  Folk  trend of the
time.

A.   Of the time?   Ycs!   I think we were.   We
were a  lot more interested in folk  music than
most of the bands who saw  it as a  chance  to
make  a  few  quick  "bob"  and do  Peter,  Paul
and Mary imitations and that kind of thing.  We
weren't into that.   We were  into the  tradition.
WB were ahead of our time.

M.   Do you remember what it was about the
tradition that interested you?

A.  Yes!  The music!  The whole thing, ljstenjng
to  people  tell  stories,  the  music,  the  music
lminly and the mystique of the fact that these
tunes were not written yesterday or the day
before and nobody knew who'd written them
but  they'd been handed  down.    I  think that
whole condnuity of human existence appealed
to mc.   I didn't think of it that way at the time
but that's  probably what  I  found interesting.
Again - the historical side - perspective.

M.   Would it bc  then  (hat the  historical  and
true music of tha( tradition had a  lirik on the
same  level with the  Eastern  music you  were
drawn to?

A.    Well,  of course,  I  was  s(ecped  in  Irish
music.   But to continue  my story,  Swecny's
Men  were   playing   in   Dance   Halls   and
whatever,  and  it  was  very  unsatisfactory.
When you got up in the  Dance  Hall you  had
two microphones for three people with three
instruments,  the  audience would  not stop  to
listen  for  one  second,  so  there'd  be  two
thousand people shouting at each other - you
couldn't hear anything.    It was  appalling and
you just did it because you got paid 50 pounds
or  something.    So  I'd  been  saving  up  this
money and in late  `67  I  said  I was  leaving the
band  and  I  left  in  May  `68  and  I  hitch-hiked
through Yugoslavia to Bulgaria.

M'  Why?

A.    Because  I  wanted  to  go  somewhere!    `68
was one  of those  years  when  people  were
going places and most  people  were going to
India  because  it  was  "guru-time"  and  all  that
kind  of shit.    I  didn't  want  (o  go  to  India
because I wasn't into gurus and it was  too far,
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and there were too many pcople coming back
with heprtitis and dysentry.   So I was lcokjng
for  somewhere  to  go  and  I  noticed  that
nobody had ever been - I Inean nobdyr went
to Romania and Bulgaria in those days.

M.  How did you know where they were even?

A.  Because I'd been a stamp co»ector!  This i s
perhaps  the ultimate reason why I went.    I
used  to  collect  Bulgarian,  Romanian  and
Yugoslavian stamps specifically and because  I
liked the writing on the stamps.

M.  So that's the key?  Isn't that wonderful!

AL.  Ycs!  It's weird the way life gees, isn't it?

M.   So tell me what happened when you got
there then.

A.   Well  I was very scared When I got  there
because,  as  I  say,  there  was  very  little
information on these countries.   I had my visa
in order and I walked across the nChman's-land
from  Yugoslavia into Bulgaria and there was a
big red star, I remember that, and the customs
men or the police or whoever they were, came
up to me and I thought 'Oh my god!   What.s
going to happen here?` and they were kind of
small, squat Slav people, you know, and the
first one  smiled cheerily at  me and  he  said
`Auto-stop'  which  is  the  word  they use  in

Europe for hitch-hiker, and I said `Da'  and hc
said `OK -OK', you know, gave me a form to
fill  ln  and  said  `Ah!    Musica  -  muslca  -  what
hind of music? `   And I said `Norodna musica',
peoplc's  music  -  folk  music,  and he said .`Ah!
Norodna musica' and he went to the radio and
tried to  find  some  music but there  was  no
music programme on at the time and he said
`Much  Norodna  musica  -  radio'.    So,  I  was

listeulng out.   I got a lift ln a lony (tiuck) some
days later and the radio was on and there was
this fantastic  music coming out and  I  thought
`Wcll  I  know what that is because  I.ve  been

steeped in the traditional music of Ireland and
I bet my bottom  dollar that this  ls  Bulgarian
traditioTral music' and I fell in love with it there
and then, that was it.

M.  Did yo.u find some real musicians?

A.    I did find musicians.   I  didn't understand
the music, of course, at the time.   I mean, you
know,  Bulgarian  music,  the  rhythms  are  so
14

complex that if you're brought up on 2/4 - 4/4
-6/8 something like  11/16 is going to be very
hard, you know, like, where's the beat?   Why,
when I beat my hand, Iikc this (on knee) does
it suddenly go out of time?  So it did take me a
long time to get used to it.   I collected a whole
bunch  of records  and  it wasn't  until  I  got
home, 18 months la(er, that I was able to find a
turntable bccausc I never got a chance to listen
to any of them,

M.  Howoidwereyouthen?          f5  in
^26.

M.   So, that was a mature age, you were able
to approach it as an adult.

A.   I was.   I'vc often looked back and thought
that I had a  retarded growth -  I  had a  long
adolesccncc,  I think.   So when I was 26 I was
probably a little bit like people of 21 would be
toddy - about  five years delayed  I  think.   So
that was the story and then, of course, I started
p,aying it then.

M.  Did you start playing the bouzouki therL?

A.   No,  I started playing the bouzouki before
that.

M.  How did that come about?

A.   Wcll!   Johnny  Moinahan,  who  was  in
Swccny's Men,  arrived down ln Galway for a
session  with   this   boozouki   which   he'd
swapped a mandolin for,  and we didn't like
the sound of it at all  - don't know whether it
was out of tune or hc couldn'[ play it or what,
bu( it was awful.  And we said `Johnny put that
bloody   instrumen(   down   and   play   the
rmandolin will ye?.   But he didn't,  he persisted
and then he got one made that had a flat back
-  the  Greek bouzouki  has a  round  back,  very
hard to hold - and that was  nice so  I got one
(cO.

M.   That was an interesting dedication that he
had.

/L   Well, he Liked playing the mandolin but he
wanted a little bit more depth than a mandolin
base.    That was  my  feeling on  the  matter as
well.

M.  So the bouzouki did have that?

A.  Ohyes!

M.   Tell  me then,  what do you  think is  the
qualitative  difference  between  the  two
instruments?

A.   Well!   The way I  play them there isn`t as
much as there is with most people because I
usually play the  imndolin in a similar way to
the bouzoukl.   One is pitched a lot higher and
requires different  ...  the tension of the strings
on  a  mandolin  ls  a  lot tighter  ...  there  is  a
different techulque to lt.

M.   The  instrument you  play is  modified.
What ls the difference between the ttnditlonal
style bouzouki and the bouzouki you play and
how  did  that  difference  happen  to  come
about?

A.  It has a gultar body.

M.  Is lt uulque?

A.   No, there are a couple of them around,
made  by  the  same  person.     It  was  my
invention.

M.    Is  that right? What happened  in that
development?   What ls the sound that you
achieved that made lt more attractive to you?

A.   It made lt more mellow, a bigger, more
mellow  sound,  ln  fact,  more  llkc  a guitar
sourid.   UltlrrLately,  I suppose,  I'm nrst a failed
guitarist.

M.   Something I'vc noticed with lt is that it ls
complimentary to the sound and pitch of your
voice.

A.  Great!

M.  Did you find that?

A.  No.  But we've been together a long time.

M.   Maybe  it's just so many years of hearing
you together?

A.    If you  look  at all  the  bouzouki  players
there are not very many of them who do what
I  do.    I  can't  think  of any  solo  bouzouki
accompanists who sing to  a  bouzouki.   Most
people  use  it  for  accompanying  traditional
music and  for that lt needs  to  be  a  lot more
percussivc than nrine.

On three nerd lssue) #£

S#%^_ronmusTINC3}!,#
•     DEVOLVED GR^NIS SCIIEME

The  Australlan  Folk  Trust,  the  national  co-
ordlnatlng  body  for  folk  arts  and  folklife,
receives  limited  funding  for  the  Devolved
Grants Scheme.

Through the Scheme the Trust seeks to assist
(he promotion and performance Of ^ustralia's
folk afts and to fos8er research, collection and
prescrvat!on of folklife heritage.

The  Scheme  assists  a  wide  cross-section  of
folk-relatcd   projects   in   areas   such   as
pcrformancc,         practice,         collection,
documentation, research and publication .

Assistance can be ln the form of a direc( grant
or loan, for an amount up to $30cO.

FolmoRIc DANCE PROGRAM

The Devolved Grants Scheme now includes a
spedfic category for professional assistance to
multlcultural  dance  groups  for an  amount up
to '2,OcO.

Closing  date  for  the above  programs  is  31
August 1992

AFT FEIJOWSHIP

The AFT also grants an  annual  Fellowship to
the value Of $8000 for a major folkore project.

Closing. date  for  the  AFT  Fellowship  is  31
August igo2

^Opotccolons and/or suf]Port material recetue_d
qfter the clast.'.8 date and applicaLtoas sent dy
i;ar u)ill rot be cowidered .

For fufther details,  guidelines  and  application
forum contact:

Sandra Giglioni
Australian Folk Trust
PO Box 156
Civic Square Acr 2608
Telephone: (06) 249 7722

This proifect is asisnd
dy .be Communlty

Cwllurd Daretop~.
urn Of qac ^usndde
co~u, de FbdewlG --,.s arts

Jet+n8 ond adsory
holy.
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Road Bowls in Ireland and Au§lralia

Many of our readers will,  at some  (imc  or
other,  have attempted the fu`c art of hurling
one of those old-style 4lb weights - the sort
that our mother used on the cast iron scales -
along a rather bumpy country road or track,
the  cursed  sloping  edges  on  the  wclght
rmking it devilishly difficult to have it end up
where we want it to!  Some of the tales of Road
Bowls  matches  at  places  like  Chewton,
Monbulk,  the  Fiddler's Convention at Yarra
7uhction,  and the folk festival  at Numcralla in
NSW  have  already entered the  annals  of
Australian folklore!

Likewise the tales of where this unique game,
best played with a sense of humour and a dro`p
or two of liquid substance  under (he  belt,
origiriated.

PomrvINE has unearthed reports on both the
Irish  and  the Aussie versions  of the game  -
which, as you will read, have some similarities,
but are really quite differen( games.   From all
accounts,  the  Irish  game  originated  in  the
times when cannons and cannon balls were all
the go in love and war, and people began to
toss the cannan balls around to pass the time
of dry.  The game is apparently still illegal, but
respectable  enough  for the  results  to  be
published  in  the  sports  pages  of the  local
newspapers!   The Irish story is taken from an
article by Merrily Harpur in a magazine called
Country Living, which was kindly sent to us by
Dave Joyce  of the  Ths Folk  Federation.   The
16

Australian origins are explained by Melbourne
folk  personality,  Randall  Percy,  who,  with
Richard  Leitch,  ran  a  Folk  Club  at  the  Dan
O'Cormell Hotel for a number of years.

The Irish Story

Mctry EbLrpur

Linger only briefly in the pubs of Cork city and
you will  come to hear of an extraordinary
event  ln  the  history of road  bowling:  (hat .a
ran called Mick Barry once lofted a bowl over
the Bandon viaduct.   When, driving out of the
city towards the  mountains of the west, you
first encounter the vast stone arches of the
railway of the structure that used to carry the
Cork-Bandon railway line through the clouds,
the  posslblllty that this  tale could be  true
recedes  into  the  same  twilit  landscape  in
which  famous  Finn  Maccool  (brew  into  the
Irish Sea the sod of turf that became the Isle of
Man.

Road bowling (to rhyme with howling) is an
ancient,  arcane  and  hugely  popular game
peculiar tothe counties of Cork and Armagh.  It
involves two,  or  fo'ur,  players  bowling  28oz
cast-iron  balls  down  a  road,  the  winner
covering a set distance in the fewest bowls.
•Sornerville  and  Ross  remark  in The  Irish  R M:
"It demands considerable  strength  and skill,

and it is played with a zest much enhanced by
its illegality".

A body called An Bol Chumann was set up in
1954  to  rcgularjse  the  situation,  and James
Caverly, secretary of the West Carbery Branch,
admits  that  an  element of legality has  now
crept into  the game  -  although  exactly  how
much  is decently shrouded in vagueness.   To
the passing tourist it still has a mysterious and
shady  look  to  it,  about  40  men  loitering
inexplicably  in  a  country  road  for  a  local
"score" (match) after Mass on Sundays.   There

can be up to 3,000 at a regional championship,
with wads of blue  20  pound  notes  fluttering
from their big red hands.

The  betting  hinges  on  a  large  measure  of
sporting disinterest.   It is a requirement of the
game  that  the  stakes  backing  each  player
should  be  equal,  so  to  get  it  started  some
backers of a  favourite  player iright volunteer

to back the other man instead.   If your bet
wlus you get double your stake back.   tt ls up
to the local comrnlttec that arranges the formal
scores  to  match  players  so  evenly  that the
oiitcome ls never certain, and inforrrral bets are
also placed all  along the  road on  individual
throws.
"But no one ever got rich betting on scores,"

claims Mauricc's  cousin  Lukle Nolan,  a. man
with a permanent burn mark on (hc iulddlc
finger of his right hand from bowling,  and
winner  of the  1989  West  Cork  Novlcc  8
Trophy,   Except that people were said 'to have
made  a  few  bob  betting  on  Mick  Barry,
Maurice adds.    "There  will  never again bc  a
Mick Barry," Lukie concludes.
"The only way to practise for scores ls to play

them," James says ....  Legendary Mick Barry
never practised, of course.,   He nmild mcrcly
determine the optlmum throw for a partJcular
stretch of road,  Luklc recalls,  "and once he'd
have lt got once, hc'd have it nearly every tlmc
again."

The throw ls a knack you must have mastered
dy the age of 10, or you never will.  You take a
run, wheel your arm, jump, and release the
bowl underarm.   It travels so fast that for the
first  20  yards  it  ls  lnvlslble.    This,  some
historians  say,  ls  the  same  "whccl-feat"
practised by the Red Branch warriors of Celtic
mythology.         "Your    man    Barry    was
unbelievable," rcrmarks Joe Carroll.   "He could
cast the bowl 90 yards before it touched the
ground.„

Everyone  who comes .into  O'Brien's  pub  in
Skibbercen enquires elaborately about Joe's
health  because  he  has  lost four scores  in a
row.    Hc  bravely  knocks  back  a  glass  of
brandy, the drink of heroes,  and goes out on
to the rcrad with his partner and opponents.

A coin  is  tossed -  heads  or harps? -  and the
wimcr can have first choice of bowl from the
referee.s collection, which is poured out of the
Bioscam container on to the tarmac, where the
players feel and roll them for sphericality until
their hands are red with rust.

you throw ln turn from the starting line,  and
where your bowl stops is carefully marked on
the road with a piece of plasterboard.   This is

your "tip" and the rule is tha( you must throw
your next bowl  from that mark.   Naturally no
ones does,  Irukie explains.   In fact, you  might
say that the rule is you don't.   But exactly how
far you may "run your tip" (throw from beyond
the mark) without your opponent "calling the
bow" (demanding a  re-throw) is one of the
subtlctles of (hc game.    On  a  stralgh( road,
running your tip by up to  flvc yards might
make no dlffcrcnce, but lt matters when the
players are hoping (o get a clear shot aro`ind a
bend, and on the matter of "peeping sight", it
can be crucial.

The gracious duty of the referee at these times
ls to refrain from comment,  although,  Lukie
concedes, a referee might intervene if a player
attempted to scut his  rival or blackguard him
by,    for    instance,    cxccssively    lengthy
preparations before  a  shot.   James Caverly
reckons that five nrinutes  is`a  normal  sort of
time to bc taking advice  from your  "road-
showers" and your advisors.

Road-showing  ls  his  own  speciality.     It
Involves golrig ahead and marking with a sop
of grass the point to aim at for the fall of the
road to favour the player's style.   The player
has at least two  advisors,  often  many  more.
Sometimes  too`many, James  says.    He  has
known scores where players have taken up to
40    minutes    a    throw.         Under    these
clrcumstanccs a referee would be within his
rights to suggest getting on with the business.

.  .  .  What with the bcttlng,  road-showing and
advising, bowling is no passive spectator sport.
Yet  there  ls  a  s(ill  more  exciting  form  of
audience participation which the crowd enjoys
with  zes( that ls beyond even  the  capacity of
illegality to confer.   It is getting out of the way
of the bowl - but, and herein lies the skill, only
just  out  of the  way.    As  perccptions  arc
helghtcned ln moments  of crisis,  so the smell
of the sea  never seems  so  piquant,  life  itself
never §o  delicious,  as  when  a  cannonball
passes very close at 70 mph, at head height. . .

The   bowl   cleaves   a   path   through   the
supporters, who dart about as it ricochets off
walls and banks.   It often embeds itself in the
ditch,  whereupon  the whole crowd throws
itself into the task of looking for it.
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A couple of months is a long life for a bowl
and it could lighten by half an ounce,  won
down by the road and by rusting in hedses,
Some roads are so rich in furze and briar tha(
the   local   committee   arrives  armed  like
brigands with pikes to root out bowls where
they  have  gone  to ground.    Officials  of big
tournaments cafTy metal detectors to capture
them.   You  can  buy  bowls  in  Barnetts  in
Schull,   where   one   hundredweight   lies
concealed ln a sack behind the shop.

.  "When Mick Barry cast a bowl it sounded
for all the world like a motor car was passing
you,"  Lukie  rcmcmbers.   -Mick Barry  had a
frerce pair of hands on him," adds a man from
Cork city, glis(enlng like a fish .in his raincoat.
"I saw him loft the viaduct."   And in the half-

light he tells the talc.

It was on St Patrick.s Day in 1955.   Mlck Bany
cast the bowl from the downhill slde of the
viaduct for a  clear run-up, for i[ was in the
days before the uphiu road was straightened.
The viaduct was higher then because ralllngs
bordered the track.  The bowl hi( the top of the
railing, jumped and fell clear over the other
side:  8,000 pcople watched him do it.

He was a  man who only needed one go at
anything -   he only went to one dance ln his
youth and came home with the girl he was (o
marry.    Mick  Barry  still  lives  in  Waterfall,  in
modest retirement from his lifelong occupation
as a  gardcncr in  the grounds of University
College,  Cork.   "People  bought farms on the
proceeds of Mick Barry," Maurice reminisces.

John is now leading Joe by a  bowl  of odds,
and when they arrive at O'Kecffe's Bend Joe
has lost his sixth successive score.   The grace
with which he rakes this defeat surpasses that
of some  of his  greatest  lofts.   The  referee
distributes wet banknotes among the crowd,
half of which  presumably comprises  sadder
and wiser men.   "Sadder, yes," James Caverly
laughs,  "But  not wiser.    Oh  no,"  he  repeats
reassuringly, "Not wiser."

1®

Chcmon Road Bowls - The
Austrafro Story

fudan F€rey
Road Bowls is a sport  now  played in various
locations  in  Victoria  and  rumour  has  it
intersta(e as well.   There are many versions of
the story of the origin of this game so I thought
I'd set the record straight,

In actual fact the game's origin was something
of an accident.   At one time not so long ago
Bocce was played in the Casdermine  district
by  some  of the  descendents  of the  Swiss-
I(allan settlers who came  to  that area  in the
carly part of this ceritury.   Certain locals from
Chcwton  used  to  indulge  whenever  the
opportunity arose.   However one weekend
thl`ee bored and slightly inebriated individuals
who were looking for an alternative to a Bocce
match (they had no bowls)  decided to try
something else.   One fellow (me) was  leafing
through Jill  Uris'  book `A Terrible  Beauty',  a
sort of photographic essay on  Ireland,  when
he no(lccd some pictures depicting a sport
played in the counties of Armagh and Cork
called 'Road Bowls'.    [n this game two  teams
hurl a  2lb lead ball between two set points
usually ln neighbouring villages.   The  team
with the least number of shots between these
points wlrrs.

A search  of (he  premises  was  immediately
commenced to  find  something suitable  to
throw but no balls could be found.   Roddy
Read could only find one of the old fashioned
weights tha( our parents were familiar with so
he thought that that might bc the go.   Seamus
Gill,  a  character I'm sure you  are all  familiar
with, tried out this 4lb disc on the dirt road and
to our amazelnent  it rolled quite  well  and so
Chewton Road Bowls was born,

After.much  arguing,  drinking,  throwing  the
weigh(, more arguing and more drinking, a se(
of rules was agreed to and a date  was  set for
the firs( match.   By the way,  the origiml rules
are still in existence in the original handwriting
and are ln the good care  of Roddy  Read.   At
this point it is  fair to say that our version of
`Road Bowls. owes only a passing resemblance

to the Irish game.  The latter has a complex set
of rules and can go on for miles and these days

is  usually  played  on  a  hard  surface.   Our
version is played on a dirt road and hurling a
disc  rcqulres a  different skill  as opposed to
throwing a ball.   We play over a  mile on any
;uitable track and the `bowl' is always thrown
underarm.

The bowl must always bc thrown from where
it  lands and cross-cutting  is  not permitted;
every effort must  bc  made  to  stay on the
designated course.   Thirty seconds ls allowed
to find the bowl and failure to do so means the
forfeiture  of a  shot.   A  shot  ls  also  lost  if
anyone stops the  projectile accidently or on
purpose before lt comes to rest, however, thls
practlcc  ls  somewhat  risky as  a  4Lb weight
travelling  at  speed can break  an ankle or
worse!

This brings mc to the most lmpor(ant point,
safety.   The only people ahead of the player
about to throw should be  the next player.
Before he or she lets go, a cry of "Watch your
back" should be uttered at mardmum volume.
Failure to do this rncans forfeiture of the game.

The  first match was  held on the Chcwton
course between the locals and the Melboumc
Irish Community (that ls,  those who used to
drink at the Dan O'Conncll hotel.)   The Irish
usually won until the Chcwton team started to
get the measure of things and have bccn the
undi§puted champlorLs ever slncc.

Melvin  Robertsons,  alias  Butler Malone, was
the  next  person  to  organise a  team,  from
Faraday,  or as the Chewton folk like to say,
`faraway'.   Barbara Scott got things going up in

the Dandcnong Ranges and there  has even
been an 'International' game played at the last
Melbourne  Folk  Fcstlval.    Road bowlers  are
seen regularly by puzzled lookJng tourists near
Monbulk and by bemused cockles ln the back
blocks  of Kyneton  and Castlemaine,  not to
mention various other venues interstate - more
power to their arms!

So there  you  have  lt.   Do  you  have  any tales of
road bowling you'd like to relate?   Perhaps some
readers who have played the game could keep the
story going in future issues.  Like the .road howls in
drag' match at the Numcralla Folk Festival  ln 1988,
for  instance  .  .  .  or  Ken  MCMaster's  peculiar
horlzontal stance at the  Fiddler's Convention this
year . . . yes, you`ve got the idea!  Go for it. - ED.

L€CC€fLS CO
ere et>1CofL

From Dale rmgate
harjeanette and Team

Congratulations to you for all the work I have
noted ln Folkvlne.   I  know that the AFT will
welcome the victorian Folklife Associa(ion as
lt continues  ln the  fine  traditions you  have
established.    Many  of the  familiar  things
around us are changing and tha( ls why I wish
to respond to  the  thorough  report of the
DAMSA by Jill Watson and comments on the
Natlorral Folk Festival.

Bclng Chairperson of the AFT means you hear
all the complaints and  I certainly heard a  few
about  the  DAMSA  until  the  AFT  made  a
concerted effort to  present contemporary
composers working in the  folk tradition  in  a
showcase  concert.    One  can  never please
cvcryone and as the  standard  is  high  one
always hears about good  songs  that  have
ulsscd out.   That 1§ one  of the  reasons that I
have always mcntloncd tha( by making the
award the ^F'r ls acknowledging some of the
fine and first rate  material  in  the  folk  arts,
rather than choosing winners and losers.  It is a
co-opcratlve rather than competitive approach.

E8pcclally,  I would  like  to  acknowledge the
generous donation of Bruce  Watson  which
enabled      the      presentation      of      the
encouragement award to jenni  Cargill  for her
song "Glad I Knew Him".   Although Burce did
this without being aware that the AFT has now
established a tax deduction to Folk Arts funds,
i( is a good time to  mention  it and to assure
you  that donations will  promote  the  folk arts,
so ring the AFT for further details.

This  time  I  used  the  memorial  concert  to
rcmembcr a  number of those  who  are  no
longer present with us,  but during their lives
gave so much to folk music.  One of those was
Lis Johnson  and  most  Victorians  would  be
aware of that Trust Fund.
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Firrally  I would like  to respond to Victoria's
request to be  heard at future AFT Forums.
These forums have usually invlted everyone to
talk and Victoria  has often been  the  best
rep.resented state; also one representative from
your sta(e  had been lnvlted to present his
opfrnion.   However, this fonm was planned to
inf`orm  those  who  are  interested  ln  the
business side of a National Folk Festival of
why change  had to be  considered.   After
cloisely monitoring  Nationals  since  1988,  lt
seemed lmperativc to place the NFF on a basis
which would avoid the gro"th in debt being
faced lay each new NFF ongahising committee,

This had to be the last National to risk large
debt for the member body.  Those who spoke
at the forum had all been involved in the main
orgrhisation of a Natlofral and were asked to
concentrate on the rinancial side rather than
artistic and programming sides which have all
been discussed at previous forums.  During the
Natioml, I was approached by mobs of people
with  hundreds of ideas on how to run a
fcs(ival  - and I wish  them all  well as lt ls a
daunting job.   The directors and supporting
teams  of all  past  folk festivals have do`ne
spuendld jobs in my experience but it has been
(hc  financial .side  which  has  posed  the
problems.   There is  now a Sub-committee
examining  the  best  way  of ensurlng  (he
conthued success of the National FOLk Festival
based on experlencc and sound business
maragcment.  Once again, as it ts my last cony
of  Folkvine,  thank  you  for  kceplng  me
informed.  It is one of the few benefits of belng
on the AFT.   For the rest one is out of packet
anid out of time; probably sounds familiar to all
those working to support the FSDSV/VFA.

Best wishes
Yours sincerely
R. Dale I)engatc
Glebe, NSW, 2037.

ae.      +,`,

From: The Geelong Fom Dance Cltlb
lnc.
Diear Folkvine

The Geelong Folk Dance Club lnc exists in its
own right now.   We were the Geelong Folk
Club lnc Dance Sub-committee, but to secure
20.

the future Of dance, we are going it alone.  We
hope to support and work in with the Geelong
Folk Music Club in future years as we did last
year.

We are running our Bullockies Bush Balls, and
an introductory Bush/Coloulal Dance Course
in conjunction wi(h  the  local  West Coast
Leisure  Learning  Centre  and  the  Colonial
Dancers, and are supporting Dances in the
rcglon and at festlval§.

Our committee ls:   President, Jenny Breen;
Snr. Vlce Pres., John Nash;  7nr. Vice Pres., Ken
Westly;   Secretary, June Bride;   Treasurer,
Andrew Morrts.  Unfortunately there is now no
Dance representative on the GFMC committee,
although we have some friends.   We were set
up  with  the  full  blessing  of  the  .91-'92
conndttee.

The GFMC contacts are Brian Oates, 'Secretary,
P.O.  Box  269,  Geelong  3220.    Ph:  (052)  211
431;  j.  MCKew,  President.   Ph:  (052)  502 967;
Bill BlackhaLl, PLibliclty.   Ph: (052) 296 859.

Yous in folk
June Morrls
(052)  213 095  (ah)
(052)  442 485  ®h)

3CR Ranothon
From Peter Goodyear

lt's the middle of winter again,  and time for
Radio    3CR's   annual    Radiothon.        3CR
broadcasts  two  folk  music  programmes:
"Tradidonally La(e" on Mondays from 10.30pm

to  midnight,  and  "World  Music  Cafe"  on
alternate Fridays,1d. 30pm to nddright.

Without the support of generous listeners and
organisatious such as the FSDSV and the Boite,
there would be no folk music or community
radio on the air.

To help raise  money for the  station,  we're
holding a live-to-air concert in the studio on
"Traditionally Late" on Monday, July 13th, from

11,00pm  till  midnigh(,    The  idea  is  that
everybody listens  to the  programme,  then
phones us up and prorfuses to donate some

money to the station.  We'll be giving a couple
of prizes too.

If you would Like to come to the studio to
listen or perform weld bc pleased to see you,
and if you phone up to make a donation, that
would be wonderful.  Listen to the prograrTLme
and help support 3CR.   On your AM dial, they
are at 855kh.   Or 419 8377 on your telephone
dial.

If you want more Information,  please phone
me at home on 480 3087.

Happy listeulng,

Peter Goodycar.

BLUES   COLUMN

Ifavcn't received any cornfnents yet about this
little column, but I hope some of you find
something of lnterest!  Thls month, once again
couftesy of the Melbourne Blues Apprecfatlon
Society, some tour dates for that fabulous
group, The Bachdlderb whom many of ]rou
wfll have seen at the Port Fairy Folk Pestlval.
Apaft from the Sash Sands date mentioned in
the  Diary  Dates  section,  they  will  be  ln
Melbourne at the Llmerlck Jazz Club, South
Melbourne on Wed. July 8 and the Red llouse
ln Colllngwood on Thurs. July 9.   Country
dates are:   Frl.  3rd at the Provlnclal Hotel,
Ballarat;   Sat.  4th at the  Overlander  Hotel,
Shepparton;     Sun.   5th   at   the   Klncross
Vfrolshed, Thurgoom (wh Albufy);    Sat.  llth

=nsdtle#f;e(]t:`±:tco`rt:dTtyheMa:::cE3y%i
a CD).

Another performer to look for in July is Marla
Muldaur. possibly in a duo setting with gfca(
New Orleans style pianist Jon `Klng' acary.
who was out here earlier this year.   Maria has
played with people as diverse as 7cny Garcia
and Denny Carter,  and performs folk,  blues,
bluegrass,  gospel,  jazz,  jug,  rock'n'roll and
cabaret with equal ease.   She was last seen in
Australia in large concert venues with ]ackson
Browne.   She has also toured here with David
hindley,  Watch the papers for dates.

I-

The 4th Annual Ballarat Blues Festival ls
happening on the first weekend in July, so got
ln quick lf you want to be ln on two great
nights of Blues and Boogie!   Friday 3rd and
Saturday 4th at the Provincial  Hotel,  I,ydiard
Street  North,  Ballarat,  8.30pm  -2.00am.
nckets arc $12 and $10 for one right or $22
and $18 for both.  Enquiries to:  (053)  321 845.

[t.s good to see some talented younger players
gettlng into the blues.   The Statlon Tavern ln
Greville Street, Prahran has Matt WaIAer (who
has been playing around the acoustic scene for
a while) and dlmlnutlve harmonica player
Kcafly Suthcrlafld on the last Saturday
afternoon of each month,  and four plecc
group, The Bluc®houndg, on the Second
Saturday of the month.  (At least two of 'the
Blueshounds are only just  14 years old - one
an ex-student of mine who was great when he
was 7!)

Do any of yoli have any favourite recordings
or artists you'd like to tell us about?   Help me
out with next month's column!

Jcanette.

10 C}f2£jbJ3= FOLK
^Lt3ums

ln the May issue of Folkvine,  I  printed Steve
Bame®. comments on the first two of his Top
Ten Great Folk Albums".   They were, to
refresh your memories, The Bothy Band.a
•clf-tltled  1975  album (CD re-release on
Green linnet) and Dlck Ganchan's Handful
of Earth, from 1982 (CD re-release on Topic).
Here are the other eight for you to a(tempt to
beg, borrow or buy!  Note his comments at the
end conccrnlng Australian releases.   Perhaps
we could have  an Australian  Top Ten  for
Folkvine.

Reprlnted from lan.  1992 Town Crler,
Neuslcoer Of VP:IA Foife Fedena[ttom.

Sam Bush.   I.ate as Usual.   (Rounder, c.
1985).
The deflnitlve album for mandonn freaks,  this
collection covers the gamut of styles from the
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Newgrass  Revival.  Founder member,  Sam
Bush,  emerged  from  the  backwoods  of
Kentucky as a precocious bluegrass sensation,
winning heaps of fiddle championships as a
youngster before proceeding to rc-invent the
mandolin.   Late as U8ual starts with some
vintage Old-Trmey American fiddle tunes, and
progresses through rock, funk, swing and all
points   between,   including   a   Stu-nning
mandolin/harmoulca cover of the old IJttle
Feat hit, Sanin8 Shma.

Om and ln the viay.  (Sugar mll. c. 1979,
now on CD).
While on the subject of bluegrass, this is one of
the classics.  Recorded live, the session was an
exercise  ln self indulgence for five great
acoustic    players:        I)avld    Grl9man.
(mandom), ]crry Garda Oanjo - yes, he of .
the Grateful Dead), Pctcr Rowafl (guitar,
vocals), )ohm Kahn (bass) and the unique
Vifestem Swing virtuoso vaasar acoeno on
fiddle.      Almlng   to   recreate   the   Hlgh
I.oncgome Sound thls band scales some
amazing peaks of muslcianshlp.

Naocl Gd]fflth  liast of the "]c Bdlt~.
orca -, 1984).
Strictly spcaklng this is much more country
than folk,  but the  distinction  has become
blurred out of existence.   Thl§ ts an album.for
people who don.t think  they like country
music (when the nearest equivalent on offer in
Australian country music ls the hugely over-
rated and cllche-ridden Norma Murphy, who
can  blame  them?),  and  for  people  who
apprecla(e  the  song-wrlter's  art.     Nancl
Grlfflth ls simply a brilliant niter - evocative
images,  great hooks and a  gift for writing
instandy memorisable tasty tunes.   She's made
a string of lovely albums, bu( this one makes
my Top Ten for sheer consistency,  and  in
paTtloular for The Wlpg and the whrfu my
favouri(e of many great songs on the album.

Dolorcg  Keane  and  )oho  Faulkner.
Broken Hearted 1'11 Wander.   (Green
nnnct, c. 1983, not yet on CD as far as I
inow).
Dolores Xeanc has long been recognized as
one of the great practitioners of traditional

§igging,  with a  voice you can swim in.  Her

family is steeped in the traditions of Galway,
and this album shows the  influence.   John
Faulhcr adds his lnfluenccs from English
balladry and a  beautiful  light (ouch on guitar
and bouzouki.   Combined with some lovely
uilleann piping and.fiddle playing,  this album
is restrained in feel compared with the drive of
the Bothy Band,  but lt.s an object lessoh in
letting great songs Speak for themselves.   The
two classic Napolconlc ballads, Bonny ncht
IIorscman and lowhnds of Houand are
Outstanding.

Planxty.   The Well Below the Valley.
ouirty, i973>.
The big problem lay in which Planxty album to
pick and I.ve gone for this one for sentimental
reasons.  Along with Please to See the Klng,
this was one of the albums which caused me
to throw out my ted Zeppelin albums and get
into Folk.   There had been nothing remotely
like Pfanxty IJam O'Ftyn'8 soaring uilleann
pipes and Chrlsty Moorc'® volcc over a
delicate harmonlc tapestry woven by Doml
Lunny'3  bouzoukl  and  Andy  lrvlne'8
mandolin.   Most of the tunes and songs - Pat
Rellly, C`]nla, The Jolly Bcg8ar to name a
few - have become standards but they've never
tren done better.

Seeeley€ Span.  Please to See the king.  (c.
1970).
Actually, it was a toss up between this' and Ten
Man Mop, but Plca8c just wins out for i(s
historical signjflcance and lovely singing.   This
was. the  album  which  really  es(ablished
Stecley€ and opened the way to two decades
of British  folk/rock.    While  many  of the
followers (and later Steeleye albums for that
matter) buffed the trad folk material ln voltage
and guitar solos, this album shows a folk band
with tradidorral roots applying just enough of a
rock seuslblllty (o make the music come alive
for modem ears.

Rlchard and I.Inda Thomp8on.    Pour
Dowa Llkc Sllvcr. (1976, Recently rc-
released     on     CD     after     a     long
dhapp-ce).
Another dilemma - which Richard Thompson
album?    Brlght  Llghts   is  the  obvious
candidate,  and  Hand  of  Klndness   is

folk/lock which oats like a knife, but this one
remains fry favourite for its consistently fine
songs and especially for Dlmmlng of the
Day and the brilliant solo gultar Dangal which
follows lt. Jet Plane in a Rocklng Chalr ls a
greatly  under-rated   Thompson  gem,   a
definitive fusion of trad English folk, electric
rock and surreal Imagery.   How could anyone
be such a great songwhter as well as such a
phenomenal guitarist?   All that and Linda's
voice  too.    Great  music  but  not  for  the
depressed.

John Hartford ^lreoplanc. OC41978).
This one may be a bit obscure to Australian
ears,  although lt's been a cult classic ln the
USA for years.  John Hartford achieved fame
(or possibly notoriety) by writing the Glen
Campbcll hit, G€ntle on ny Mlnd, which
enabled hin to retire on the royalties and do
what he really wanted, which was to play
fiddle and banjo, Step dance on an ampllfled
plywcod board, indulge a gently twlseed sense
of humour and whte songs about steamboats.
An unlikely theme for a classlc album, but this
collaboration with `faaear Glmm (See Om
and h the W.y) and tradltlonal Appallachlan
gultar whlzz Normn Blalc ls an absolute
dellcht, especlally the nonseuslcal radlo statlonr,,,,',I/

announcement ln the fulddle and the tongue-
ln-check gospel harmonies on Turn Your
moon,
VPell, there ls lny list.   I've left out a lot of great
records of which  I can't resist mentioning a
few:   Promenade by Kcvln Buf'kc and
Mlchad ODooLn_li_a!!]   Mat( Molloy'9 first
solo album;  Andy lrwhc and Pan]l Brady®
album;   Mary Black'® Comecfed and By the
Thnc lt Gcto Dark;   Whlppcrenappcr'®
Tout)o  and  Promlse9;    Grc8gon  and
Colll8cer'® HolDc and Away and others too
mimerous to mention by Nlc Jones, Martln
Cartlry and Dave Smtlirlck, De Dannan.
Dawld Grl.man, Andy Statman and of
course   Barney   and   Pongy   Stable.'
SmDatto in the Sllme, but this could go on
forever.

There's a notable absence of Australian albums
ln  this  selection  which  may  reflect  my
Ignorance - Mara'9 Don't Even Thlnk is a
very strong candldate, but I can't think of any
other Australian  album which  has  really
knocked  my socks  off.    I'm  hoping  (ha(
Somebody may feel  Incensed or lnsplrcd
enough to put up a ll§t of Great Australian
roll ^nrmia to redress the balance!

Steve Barnes

feftysirfty5avd.
5feveardRp5aliirdjfiorne:5
Original Acoustic Music tram Western Australia leaturing

TOUCAN TANGO
f`o8®Ilnd Bames (vocals) and
Steve Bame9 (acoustic guitar).
mandocello) with
Mark Caln (woodwinds) and
Bob Thomson (bass).
With guest musicians including
Gory l]Idge (percussion),
Louls. WI8e (violin) and
Ken Fe.guson (vocals).

Steve's multiple instrumental skills
and F`os' wonderful voice are allied
to keen musical sensibilities .  . .
they are shining lights ot the new
folk revival in Perth.
Music Maker, Perlh. Nov. 1990.
Contemporary miisic. timeless pieces.
strong melodies, richly textured
images.
In Folkus, Adelaide. June 1991.

Available on C.D. and cassette from VYe.ten Wave,17 Stevens St.,
Fremantle, 61eo. or

Sandstock MLlslc, PO Box 557, Charlestown, NSW 22sO



IN-tJIRE
RADIO NATIONAI,:  AM 621

SATURDAY:                  1:30pm  -2:copm         Talking History.
MON. -FRI:                     11.10pm -1.00am        Nightly plane(.
Robyn ]ohnston often plays local and in(ema(ional folk music.

3L°: AMszziDAy:                     5.Soar. |o.ooam        Australia All over.

Folk Country and Chat with tan "Macca" MacNamara.
3CR:  AM 855

MONDAY:                      10.30pm -Midnight    Traditionally Late.
Ccordina(ed by Peter Goodyear wi(h various presenters.
TUESDAY:                     10.30pm -Midnight    Local and Live.   Marion clncotta presents
lout recordings, with local acts livelcrair meet weeks.

10.30pm - Midnighi    The Boite World Music Show.FRIDAY:
AI(emating Fridays.

SEA: " 1224
SATURDAY®

3sca FM .„ 88.3
THURSDAY:

3ZZZ   FM...92.3
TUESDAY:
SATURDAY:
SUNDAY:

3RRR   FM...102.7
ThESDAY:

ABC    FM...105.9
MONDAY:

FRIDAY:

FRIDAY:

veEKDAys:

3PBS   FM...106.7
WEDNESDAY:
THURSDAY:suife`

RE]ONAL

11.05pm -Midnigh(    Irish Gaelic (1st. Sat.)
Scots Gaelic Ord. Sat.)

Fiddlestix.  Fine folk music.

The Boite - World Music.
[rtsh  Progamme.
Irish  Prnganme.

Folk Show. Rick E Vengeance

Music Deli.  Repeat of first part of
prrvicus Fridays pr-.

The Songs and Stories of AusLralia.
David Mu]Ihallen.
Music Deli. Steve Snelleman & Paul
Perm

Sue Howard Ofen plays local and
in(emational folk and acoustic music.

intemational folk and acous(ic music.

8.copm -  10.00pm

12.00 -  1.copm
11.00am -Now
6.copm - 7.00pm

Z.copm - 4.00pm

ll.90am -12.30pm

11.30am -12.30pm

8.copm - 9,sopm

5.10pm  -7.00pm

1.30pm  -  3.30pm

2:#p:::?fro°°pLm

9.00pm -  10.30pm

Mul(icultural Music - The Boite.
Continental Drift - World Music.
Global VIllage.
Acoustic,  traditional and contemporary

%:sr:£fiLOu:,caTOundtherfe

3RPP   FM„.94.3        (Peninsular area)
SATURDAY:                  11.00am -1.00pm        Folk show.  Various presenters
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3BBB   FM...97.5       (Ballarat area)
TUESDAY:                     9.00am -10.00am Ballads and BIamey. John Rugg

3YYR  FM...100.3    (Geelong aea)
MONDAY:                     10.copm -Mldnlght (A]t. wits)    Meanderings.  Bruce potgeiter.
SUNDAY:                       7.00pm -9,copm         Folks Alive.  Various presenters.

3GCR  FM...103.5    (Glppsland)
THURSDAY:                  8.00pm -10.00pm       What the Folk.

Lyndal Chambers/Geoff Harris/Hans Stratlng.
3CC    FM...103.9      (Central victoria)

MONDAY:                    8.00pm -9.00pm        Open Door -Roddy winlaton.
9.00pm -10.30pm      Singers, Songwhters and Troubadours.

Andrew Pat(ison/Jim O'Ijeary.
10.30pm - Mldnlght    The Onganto Swagman.

Keny MCDonald.
3RPC   FM...106.3     (Poftland area)

WEDNESDAY:             9.copm -11.00pm      Forty shades of Green./Folk
and Beyond. - jeanet(e Brennan/tony Hudson. (AI( Wks.)

30NE  FM...106.9   (Shepparton area)
THURSDAY:                 7.copm -8.00pm         Irish programme -Mary Moore.

TrmE  soNGs  AND  sTORiEs  OF ^usTRAn.nA
The Songs and Stories of Ausmlia is now broadcast only on Fridays.

n^Irs or in rmm]I`re Dutus Friday, July 10 a( 11.30ani
EndaEtryand]hsmm
#:tsma£#eauffi::tat:w=rean££¥frTOT#einJgai=%hr'tjh¥'|npdad::nanod=::Co#8A`£trma:znay;
noftlw`restem shore over a period of sonic 50 yens between  1880 and 1930.   Stories about
pearls  and  pearlin8 date  hack to the  earllest Of times and  are  steeped  ln  romance  and
adventure.    Singer/songwriter Enda  Kenny  relates some  Australian  pearling  tales  ln  tliis
ptesentatlon  of  narratlvc  and  self-penned  songs.     This  workshop  performance  was
presented by Enda and redter jim Smith at the 26th National Folk Festival and is a winner of
the 1992 Songs and Stories / National Folk festival Award.

1-Iii2itii rs are isoovGs AND storms- ON rmn[y]uly 17

A SWAG OD Y^RNS                                                                                       Friday, July 24 at 11.30am
David Mulhallen pesents another swag of yams to celebrate the release of the first Songs
and Stories  `Set^fzg a/ yarms read dy Dobe Naco„' on CD by ABC Enterprises.

Tin nmBLmr`IT YEARS                                                                         Friday, July 31 a( 11.30an
Jack Sorenson leaned to box because he wanted to be a poet!   Born in Ka]goorlie in 1907,
he was already an orchadist, shearer, boxing champion and joumalis( when, in his early 20's.
he  visited  the  nor(h-west  of Wes(em  Australia,    Like  others  before  him  and  since, Jack
Sorenson was captivated by the ancient splendour of (his vast land.   He wro(e about it and
tlie  other people who  lived (here and Stayed for much  longer than  he  intended.,  In  this
program,  Roger Montgomery  describes the work of Jack Sorenson  and  other writers and
their love for Western Austra]ia's Great North West.

David Mulhal[en, producer and presen(er.  (08) 343 40cO. Jug-"
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I.A]BouR  ExCHANGE    . SKnL SHARE-   "IrmE AFolKm

NOw INcormRA"G A "Muslc
EIIalANGE. OprloN.

If your talents ln any trade or work area are

#r&S;dnt]'jze%`n£#::-eudt]::et€]sa::|uxi°n|
please give name, trade and phone number
to  any  member  or the  committee  prior  (o
the   15(h.  of  each  month.     On  the  other
hand,   if  there  i§  a  particular  service  for

:h!££v:°rh]:i]8t#rsan°3-i£:ner'h8i=oa::
talented  folkie  responds.  Listings  are  free

:::d¥ehtyav:eymo:rsf]nagnedrsp!eoih:F:'aTk`,Pne:
when a job needs doing and "e a/hmer

MuSBa^NS or.d IE^mus &ahe .oee:
Wc  have  had  a  few  inquiries  from  folks
wishing to  lcam  a  folk  instnimen(  but not
knowing  where  to  begin   looking  for  a
teacher.    If you  would  be  wllling  to  give
lessons  on  your  par(lcular  Instrument  -  at
your own rates of course - or lf you would
like to find a teacher, you may wish to utilise
this column as well.   As a muslclan you may
also  like  (o  run  a  group  workshop.    The
society would certainly be able to assist you
in getting this off the ground.

Brian Hickey:
Don Jeffrey:
Keith Bell:
Eric Purdie:
Derek Brown:
Tin Healy:
Eddie  Scott:
Frances Wade:
Stephen  Wright:
Scagull :
Brian Coleman:
tpaen,e:fx#:on:

Jill Scurfield:

EIRE BHE=

RIG Furom
cARmnrlm &IOINm

(awlha8H"fotlde)

rmoRE   4584969

TWENTY  FIVE  YEARS  EXPERIENCE
SPECIALISING  IN

RENCIVAmoNs,  RESTORATioNs  a
HOUSE  EXTENSIONS.

ate
CIABINET  MAKING AND
GENERAL.  CIARPEt`rTRy.

H.G.F. Re8lseered Builder.
Oougadon Free Quoas.

Rofc~ avaHable.
AIL  Suburbs.

''ImE A FOIKm.

##:£#froessage)C-&joha
carpenter a joiner:
Drfughtsman:
Leather Craftsman:
Painter & decorator,  handyman:
Proofreading;  typing;  eding:
Professional quafty calligraphy
rtypngI-c-
Concertina & whistle maker (and repairs}
Aocmdion tuning and reprirs:
Singing 8eacher - solo and wchchops:

The Irish Welfare Bureau funs a  whis(le workshop at its centre at
71 Gertrude Strect, Fitzroy, a( 7.30pm on Wednesday nights:

wsrruATloNS  VACANTn

Do you have a need?  Advertise here.
26

481  7713
419 0504
337 9575
458 4969
497 3321
527 3243

054 647273
481 7339
741 5343
481 cO51
481 6rsi

060 771273
380 2275
819 19sO

417 as2

ELREEELRT
PORT FAIRY . . . 93 !
Where will you be - on Stage or in the
mulience?
The word is out. One way or amther

%%i#b:%%ron
Send perforner mppheatiom to:

Tio be in the andhence you will need a
neekend Bass.Tfiac#dig2
music and entertminent.
Eos#tty#oh#t#3h9£2yina=c=g

/dr.
Send your na;ne and addre§§ to:

TICRETS:
PORT IIAIRT FOLK FESTIVAL,

I..I--....-_:-----:---:-`

The festival is a non profit community arts project.
mESENTED By "E ponT FAmy FOLK FESTivAi cOMMrTTEE

P.0, BOX  51, POPIT FAlflY. VICT0fllA 3284
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MELBOURNE FOLK CLUB

5rd

'Oth

Fi`frow                  Ph''"nd Eha'" Y°;:;;;i"r%rjL:#':;`r°on;:"#::%;;Zncfr;#,:%

PnwI Wwicy          Cowntryand bl„j.¢ wchome retwm toMCJbowmc from 5ydncy

OW"can G/Alison      Dwncan Drown andAli'jon Fi'nch€r. hflL"ony fl`ngjng dro  -

John J`]Orton €ysiyo                            1,itvemb.rs of popular now barrd Ababaku

I   i7th  JManqar.et s,omervil!c.GIfprau:eon oegys                     5inqinq duo

Joe paolaccI with John Hartigan                            siriqer/songwriter

24th %#t:#vuosrgkr#d%he%5#taj#isr      hoxrclsbhe;#m##§idxp#t:aLne#

5'st
1\Ob  Flreethy    5ingcr/5ongwr;eerand an organizer of the pepular selby Flolh club

Peter tlicke

East Brunswick Club Hotel
280 Lygon Stro®t

BPIUNSWIcl(  EAST
380 1 206

Tram:  1  or  15
Enquiries: 387 5256

a  .Folk Club Special. . itward~winninq singer/Songwriter

fromSydney.Latcstrecording-`SongsoftheWorkingCla55'

ADMISSION

$4 Momb®rs
se Concession

$6 Non Members ay?elerte,  lee-



FolmoRE cotjNon OF AusTRAIIA
3rd Sat. each. month from 8 p.in. Eastern suburbs (venue alters)
Monthly social / meeting,
Contact: Ame Slykhuiss (03) 589 1237

GREEN IAr`]TERN COFFEE I.OuNGE
Wed. - Sun. 8.30-12.30 (2 a.in. Fri-Sat.) (Acousticfolues/folk/jazz,
etc. Open talon( night Sunday)
13 Burvood Hichway.  Phone (03) 808 8023

"Hamr'^T TEE HGGmT.
3rd Fri cash. month (except Jan, Feb & Oct) 8-llp.in. (string
band,/old timefoluegrass,/cajun  fiddle musk:) S\4 (members)/
$5  at the Footscray Commundy Arts Centre,
45 Moreland St. Perfomers welcome. Phone (03) 689 5677

RINGwOOD Folk auB
Every Tuesday 7.45 pin. (Last Tues. of monin - Dance night)
East Ringwood Communjly Hall, Knath Rd. E. Ringwood
Contact: Graeme Higman (03) 758 3438

Aenoss TIE BORDERs
An organisation established under the auspices of the City o.f  Bruuswick. Frequent concerts, wockshops, etc., held at various venues.
Predominaruly  multicultural folk music. Contact Peter I.eman, Community Arts Officer (03) 380 3301®.h.) or `Across the Borders' , (03) 387 3376
rm BonE
Multioultural folk organtsation holding frequeut concerts & workshops at various venues, esp. The Boite World Music Care, Mark St, North Fitzroy
(see above).Contact (03) 417 3550 (ansvyer-pholie) or P.O. Box 1150, North Fitzroy 3068
VIcroRIAN FOII[ Muslc erl7B
Dances and dance practices, mute and song nights. Publishes song and dance books and tapes of dance music  instnictions.

Contact (03) 4971628, or write: G.P.0. Box 2025 S. Melbourne, 3cO1

II`rlEN,onoNAI, Muslc, SONG a DANCE
C)ccasional workshops orgrniscd by The Boise . Contact (03) 4173550.

IRrsH FOIIE Nuslc a^ssrs
Wed. 7.30pm whistle classes 8 pin musie and dancing
Irish set dancing Sat 12.30 -2.30
Austlalian hish Wclfire Bureau, Gcrmide St, Fitzroy.
Contact Paddy ONcfll (03) 417 3682

MEIBouRNE uNDERGRouND Musla^Ns socrmir
Contact Phil and Elaine 798 8040

sT. KnD^ INTERN^noNAI DANCE scllooL
Thursdays  7.30 - 10 pin.( School terms) $5 European. Islaety Cirdc
and line dancing. St Mar8aTcts Hall, Hotham St. (ear. Penman Av)
E. St Kilda. Contact Maric 531  1284

coloNI^I.  DANceRs
Every Wednesday Give musie every lst Wed.)   8.cO - 10.30 pin.
Australian, Colonial, British Isles, Old Time, ctc.
St Michacl's Hall,  Macphcrson St. North Ca.rlton.
Contact Carry Cfuke (03)687 5504 (a.h.)
or Hcalher Larscn (03) 860 2293 a.h.)

COLONIAL BUSI] D^Nq (rut by VFMC)
Live Music. hast Tuesday of month 7.45 pr)
East Ringorood Commurrity Hall (MehraLys 50 88)

Ounc FOII[ ifuslc a^ssEs
Sat 3 - 5 pin
Australian Irish Welfare Bureau, Gertnide SL Fitzroy.
Contact Scaguu orJcancttc (03) 4816051

RINGWOOD FOIJ[ CIIJB
Tuesdays. (Exccp{ last Tuesday each month; Bush Dance night) 7.45
Dance music, singing ctc. E. Ringwood Community Hall,
Kfulth Rd (off mbhn Rd) Cofmct Graeme Higman (03) 758 3438

VIcroRIAN II^RP S©Y  2nd Saturday each 2nd month  2.00 p.in.
(esp. for harp lovers, beginners & pbyers)   Contact: (03) 4816051

Contact Graemc mgman (03)758 3438
Also lst Saturday of each month. RIngwood Uniting Church Hall
Station St. RIngwood.  Contact: Ccd Garick (03) 729 4375

Ir`rlrmNAnoNAI roLK DiINclNG woRKSHor§
Tuesdays 7.00 pin Bcgirmers. 8 pin. intermediate
St. Mjchacl's Hall  Macphcrson S(. North Carlton. $3.
Contact Grahaln Witt (03) 383 2869.

mlsll I>^NclNG cl^ssrs
1. Celtic Club, Cnr LaTrobe/Queen Sts, Mclboume. Thurs. 8-10
Phone (03) 67 6472
2. (Gecton8 area) Holy Spirit Parish Hall, Bostock Av, Manifold Hts,
Tucs & Thurs  4.30J5pzn. Contact MargaTct Dcmpsey (03) 233 7835
or Siobhan Hoare (052) 784 249



ISR^EIJ A II`rmRI`IATIONAI. FOIJ( DANCING (Enrolment required)
Classes at `rarious venues. -Sheffi's School of Multioulniral Dancc'
1 Stanley St, Couingrrood, 3066.
Contact Shcffi Shapira (03) 817 1632.

MORRIs I)AI`raNGi. BAIIAR^T MonRls DANasrs
Thursdays 7 -9 pin. Uniting Church Hall, Wendouree Pde/Forest St.
Contact Parncla Hincc (053) 391 554

MORRls I)^NeniG€ BRIT^NNI^ MORRls nmN
Thursdays     8 -11 pmJilcaJika cmtycentre, Plants{, Nor[hcotc,
Contact Peter Cartledge (03) 481 2337

MORRIs D^NoniG: OID THunmR N.w. cloG MORRls
2nd and 4th Tuesdays.  8 -9.30 pin $3.
S( Mark's Community Centre, George St, Fitzroy.
Contact Colin Towns4cnny Lowc  613 9409 (w) 510 5798 (h)

MORRls D^NenTG: sREOArcs
Ladies Monis Dancers  Wedncsdays  7.30 pin
Mclboumc Uni Sports CcntTc Activities Room
Contact Kathy Gausden (03) 489 2554 (ah)/(03) 608 1191

cornERs .GuhrlREE' BusH I)iINors
Monthly
LaTrobc Univcrsfty Union Hall. S14. Contact (03) 497 3227

coloNI^L I)ANen wl.nl nm UP ro SenATal BAND
lst Wed cash  month 8 - 10.30 pin St Michae]'s Hall, Macphclson S(,
North Carlton. Musicians and dancers welcome,
Contact Maureen Beggs, (03)3471518 (a.h.)

8ENDIG0 DISTRIcr .Bush Dance and Music Chab of Bendigo and District.
Colonial and Old Trmc dancing. Including the Bcndigo Dance,
Spring Guny Hall, with the Emu Creek Band. Frichys.
Contact Mary Smith (054) 421153, or 91 Retreat RE, Bcndigo, 3550.

BERWICK DISTRIcr `Old Time Dances' around $3.00 8 -12 pin
lst Sat. each month Mechanics Hall, Clyde
2nd Fri. each month Public Hall, Heads Road, Yannathan
3rd Sat. each month Masonic Hall, Princes Highway, Bcrwick
4th Sat. each month Memorial Hall, WoTstcy Rd, Bangholme
•corij=asl.u`j¢r.I.trtof[ (03) Tf,I. Z?27 (.I.?::)      .

FR^NKSTON BusH D^Ncas
Occasioml Sanrdays From 7.30 pin BYOG & Supper. Venues and
bands vary. Contact Even Webb (03) 783 8820

AIEXANI)RA `U.T. Creek Folk Club.
4th Fnday of month Shamrock Hotel
ContactJim Caltervell (057) 722157 a.h (057) 721633 bh

B^IIAAR^T Folk CLUB
Undcngoing rcorganisation. Contact licannc (053) 456 202EEF-
hformal sessions at The Bridge Hotel
Comact Geoff Pcrric (054) 72 1125

EQIUca `Rivcr Folk Echirea?
Once a month, night varies. Special guest nights
Pastoral Hotel, Sturt St. Contact lisa Vinnicombe (054) 825 740 (ah)

FR^NKS'I0N `Penlnmila Four Club.
Firs( and third Sundays 7 - 11.
Frankson East Hall. Cur. Beach St. and Cranboume Rd Ffankston
Comact Evan Webb (03) 783 8820

GEEloNG FOLK clue
Every Fnday 8.30 pin a( The Ncwtown Club, 12 Skene St..Ncwtown
Contact: Gallenc Cufton (052) 442 242 all
Jam sessions 2nd Wed. cash month, 7.30 to 10.30 pin,
A].gyle Hotel, 30 Abcrdeen St.  Geclong West
Conm Adrian Kclly (052) 218 394 bh (05Z) 432 282 ah

Guni)FORD ron ann
Guiklford Hctcl. 3rd Wed of the monthAcoustic conoclt and floor
singezs and instrumentalists. led by Phil Day $4 ($3 conc.)
Contact kelly  (054) 762 277

MORRls DANCING: coa[ATOO: NEw GROup
Members  wanted 7.30 Mondays Cockatoo Neighbourhood Centre,
rear Communtry Hall, Pakenhafn Rd. Cockatoo

-   Contact (059) 688 829 P.0.150, Cockatco 3781

MORRls D^NclNG: mENTy MORRIs DANCErs
lst, 3rd and 5th Tuesdays 7.30 pin Church Hall Cnr. Church and
Penham St. Hawhom. Contact Kerric Casey (03) 570 6811

SQUARE I)^NonrG aAssEs
Wedncedays  Bcgirmcrs/ Every 2nd Friday. Advanced
St Matthews Church Hall, Nepean Hwy, Chcltenham.
Contact Steve (03) 383 2414

wElsH D^r`raNG aAssEs
2nd & 4th Thursdays  7.30 -9.cO pin
Cambrian (Welsh) Chureh IIall, hTrobe St, Men)oumc.
Contact Liz Hardidge (03) 386 6686
or Michael Willians (03) 489 5415

ENGIISH cour`rrktr D^NclNG
lst, 3 rd and 5th Tuesdays.  8 pin $4 or $3 cons.
St Mark's Community Centre, Gcor8c St, Fitzroy.
Contact Colin Torms/]emy Lowe  613 94ey (w) 510 5798 (h)

I.AroIDDLE 8usH I>^NCEs
Saturday nigha, every 6 weeks or so. 8 - 12 pin
Sth. Mclb. Tot`/n Ham, BYOG & supper. SIQ/$9/$5
Corm (03) 844 2476

RINGWOOD VFNC BUSH I)^Nq
First Sanirday each month 8 pin. Ringr`rood Uniting Church Elall
Station St RIng"c>od Contact Ccd Garrick (03) 729 4375

GREI0NG Colonial Balls and Tcguhr `Bullockies Balts'
8 - 12 pin.   BYO everything. Venues and bands vary
Contact Andrew Moris (052) 213 095 (a.h.)
orjohn Nash, (052) 485193

TAIIANGAITA told Time Dance'
3rd Sanirday each month 8.15 -11.30 p.in.
Church of England Hall, Tauan8atta. Contact (060) 712 545

YANI)OIT Old Time Dance
last Friday each month  8 p.in.

£Z:uft3!nai#isp3n=~(o%:;=2S;-isppei`feringapLfcrfpcei#c)
+               or lomainc ogilvie (03) 4281810

In^IEsvlll]2 Folk a;uB
Nc) dctaits Available

NJUJEN
Ocesioml infomal sessions, Contact Neville Wilson (054)752 230

brr. G^nemR FOLK clue
2nd and 4th Fridrys each month
Upseairs lounge, Macs Ho(cl, Pcnda Rd., Mt. Gaznbier,
Contact I)ooothy (087)253 767

snJ)T FolJ[ auB
lst Friday each month Community House,Wombalana Rd, Selby.
Comact 754 2039

TYERS `qppeland Accou8tlc Musfe Ch]l].
1st Sunday each month 8 pin. Tycrs IIaLll, Main Rd, Tysfs (near
Tndgon)
Contact Lyndal (051) 74 5680

WARRN^lDOOI. `4 roro Foul Ntht'
Fifst Friday each month.
Shamrock Hotel, Denhing(on.
Contact tennis O'Keeife (055) 62 9565

+cEr`rm^I. vlcroRI^N FOLI( ^ssoa^moN.
A regional organisation in the Cenml Victorian alca which holds
occasional special com:crts and other fuTictforrs.
contact Kclly (054) 762 277

For further infomation regarding folk events/nctrs/ctc., in Victoria and interstate, please
see the full edition of FOIKVINE. For further information regarding specifro events
plcasc check the local papers, such as the `Entertalnment Guide' in Friday's Age.

The iliformation confined in these pages appears courtesy of the FOIK SOI`ro AND
DANI:E SOCDrY OF VIcroRIA, as part of the monthly POIKVINE put>lication.

Please assis( in keeping it up to date by letting us know of any changes.
Contact lhc Editor at the address below:

-suppORT rour Muslc. SONG AND DANCE -joIN "E F.s.D.s.v.

Write to P.0. Box 1096, Carlton, 3053 modifed May  21, 92


